
Export Goats
concept

status: 06/2020

Bosch Leckmin Rind Pansenregulator 300 Salz- und Minerallecksteine
mineralfeed with rumenstimulator 

for dairy goats
mineralfeed for dairy goats and 

fawns
Mineral- licking- mass for 

ruminants
special additive for stabilisation 

of the rumen pH-value
licking stones based on salt or 

additionally with minerals
- with macro- and trace elements as 
  well as vitamins harmonised on the  
  special needs of dairy goats

- with highly effective rumen regulator 
  for increasing the feed utilization

- with natrium bicarbonate for 
  buffering the rumen-pH value

- with macro- and trace elements as 
  well as vitamins harmonised on the 
  special needs of dairy goats

- with a high phosphorus- and 
  magnesium content for a functioning 
  energy metabolism

- with flavorings for a high feed intake

- with macro- and trace elements  
  harmonised on the special needs of 
  cattles and goats

- wide calcium-phosphorus ratio, high 
  sodium content

- available in a 10 kg or 20 kg bucket

- contains several effective buffer 
  substances

- to maintain the rumen health at a 
  high concentrate feed absorption 
  or low basic feed intake

- pure salt licking-stones to cover the 
  sodium requirement

- mineralized licking stones with 
  macro- and trace elements

- available as 10 kg stones or 4 x 5 kg 
  stones

APPLICATION: add 20 g /animal 
and day or with 5 % into the goat 
feed

APPLICATION: add 20 - 30 g /
animal and day or with 3 % into the 
goat feed

APPLICATION: offer for free 
absorption

APPLICATION: 20 - 40 g /animal 
and day

APPLICATION: offer for free 
absorption

Products for goats and fawns

successful feeding

Advantages of the Likra-feed-concepts:
- Extensive range for every operational situation
- Product solutions based on the latest know-how
- Special products for many problem solutions
- Animal species specific advice and recipe service
- Higher economic efficiency for the farmer
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Export Sheep
concept

Products for sheeps and lambs

Bosch Lämmermilch Bosch Leckmasse für 
Schafe Pansenregulator 300

mineral feed with rumen-stimulator 
for dairy sheeps

mineralfeed for dairy sheeps and 
lamps

High quality milk replacer for 
lambs and goat fawns Mineral- licking- mass for sheeps special additive for stabilisation of 

the rumen pH-value
- with macro- and trace elements as 
  well as vitamins harmonised on the 
  special needs of dairy sheeps
 
- with highly effective rumen regulator 
  for increasing the feed utilization

- with natrium bicarbonate for buffer-
  ing the rumen-pH value

- with macro- and trace elements 
  as well as vitamins harmonised on 
  the special needs of dairy sheeps 
  an lamps 

- wide calcium-phosphorus ratio to 
  avoid the formation of urinary stones

- with flavorings for a high feed intake

- suitable for the production of milk 
  power feed and lamb rearing feed

- high quality milk replacer with 50 % 
  skimmed milk powder

- special acid package ensures an 
  intact digestion

- Beta-glucans increase the body‘s 
  defenses “Bosch Lämmermilch“ for 
  a trouble-free weaning and a safe  
  start in the rearing!

- with macro- and trace elements  
  harmonised on the special needs 
  of dairy sheeps and lamps

- wide calcium-phosphorus ratio to 
  avoid the formation of urinary 
  stones

- available in a 10 kg or 20 kg 
  bucket

- contains several effective buffer 
  substances

- to maintain the rumen health at a high 
  concentrate feed absorption or low 
  basic feed intake

APPLICATION: add 20 - 40 g /ani-
mal and day or with 5 % into  the 
sheep feed

APPLICATION: add 20 - 30 g /ani-
mal and day or with 3 % into  the 
sheep feed

APPLICATION: from the first week 
of life ad libitum to about 2.5 kg / 
animal and day

APPLICATION: offer for free 
absorption

APPLICATION: 20 - 40 g /animal 
and day

successful feeding

Advantages of the Likra-feed-concepts:
- Extensive range for every operational situation
- Product solutions based on the latest know-how
- Special products for many problem solutions
- Animal species specific advice and recipe service
- Higher economic efficiency for the farmer

status: 06/2020
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